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Nows and Views of Farm and Garden By LlLLlE L MADSEN
We ranchers are being threatSecond sprays to control walnut

LOST: Brown and black. mal dofWed. mora 13th and' Court SU. R
semblea miniature Alre4l. Nam
Blaze, war red harneaal boya pet.
Reward. Ph. 39044. M

.American Can Lll9
Am Power & Xt 21
Am Tel & Tel 159 y
Anaconda . ,.. . 33
Bendix Avia 45
Beth Steel 36V4
.Boeing Air 29

Goodyear Tire i Reynolds Metened. 'Estimate,' we are told in
Int Harvest 29 Richfield .firm tones, "fertilizer needs for

the coming year, purchase in June, Int Paper 45 Safeway . LOST Top to womana dress, on 12th

blight on Franquette and Mayette
Walnut orchards will soon, be due,
reminds county extension agents.
Growers are advised to do their
own timing to insure applications

and store on the farm In a good o.. ovfcwwa v.cukci ana oiaw. ufL.
Calif Pack 39

Kennecott 56 Sears Roeb
Libby Mc N & L 8 So Pacific
Long Bell A 25tetan Oil Cal

have portable irrigation equip--'
ment on display throughout the
day. .: ;v r, r.
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dry place. June purchases will
save money and guarantee an Canadian Pac 15 LOST Red ImiUUon snake skin sipper
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Mont Ward 58 Studebakerat the proper stage of growth.
This application should be made

just before the majority of theThe Swango farm is described Nash Kelvin . 20 Sun Mining
Case J I 1-- 43y4
Caterpillar . 39
Chrysler 69

case iost somewhere downtown. Re-
ward to finder. M. Shusterwit. 1159
N. 25th St. Ph. uuby Arthur S. King, soil conserva

adequate supply. We have been
very short of needs this "spring.
Indications are well be short next
fall, and may be again next

rransamericaNat Dairy ; 44
N Y Central 14s''flowers come into lull Diossom.tion specialist, as one or the oldest Union Oil .Cons Vultee 15 LOST: Sun young reddish brown doafThe unexpanded pink or red tipirrigation developments in the "Smoky." Boy heart-broke- n. PhonContinental Can 37 Northern Pac 21Jn Pacific
Pac Am Fish 1: Un Airlinesspring. jWillamette valley. With his land Crown Zel 3"

4 frown alligator ihns iIm
ends of many of tne pisuuate
flowers will be visible at. this
stage of erowth. and the flowers

leveled and ditched for flood ir ?ac Gas Elec 34 tU S Steel .Curtis Wr
w m - w

The ranch rambler isn't so sure
CaUrigation in the early 1930 s. Swan- -

LOST: Brown tweed coat size two. CaUwi average about one-eigh- th inch Douglas Air 8o P T & T 10fl Warner Bros
Dupont de Ne 77Penney J C 59 Woolworth .

Pasture Tour
Plans Made
For May 23-2- 5

Demonstration of irrigation and
grass silage ' making , equipment
will be featured during; the sec-

ond day of the forthcoming Wil-

lamette valley grass pasture tour
on May 23, 24, and 25.

On May 24 starting at 10 a jn.
daylight saving time, the Charles
Ewango farm located one mile
north-- of the Coburg school in Lane
county will be the scene of the

go utilizes ladino clover and grass lien.in diameter, or about the size oi
train of wheat. Leaves nave

es alta fescue mainly in rus
commercial sheep enterprise.
Grimes Place Visited

316 Personal

this idea of importing a new beetle
to control St. Johnswort weed is
such a good idea. Two beetle
colonies total 10,000 adult beetles.
That's a lot of new bugs to add to

started to unfold at this stage of
development. WANTED; Good honest Catholic carSalem Market

Quotations
Starting at 1:30 in the afternoon Bordeaux mixtures ana spec penter, single, around so yrs. No to-

bacco or liquor users. Have- - a modwhat we already got in the valley.

Neal Miller Farm
Starting Point
For Dairy Tour

Dairy pastures and buildings
will be the subject of a county
wide tour on Saturday, May 27.
Starting at 1C ajn. May 7, the
pastures of Neal Miller and Frld
Davis will be looked over. The
Miller and Davis farm is six miles
northwest of Woodburn on the
Arbor Grove school road.

L O. Williamson's farm will be
the next stop at 10:45. William-
son's farm is one mile north and
one mile east of the Miller-Dav- is

place, just off the St. Paul-Dona- ld

road. .The new milking barn, silo
and hay keepers, as well as the
pasture, will interest the group on
this farm.

The tour will progress from the
north . end of the county toward
Mt. Angel stopping iat C. J. Bern-ing- 's

farm at 1 p.m. and Leslie
Brown's on the $ilverton-Mar-qua- m

road at 1:45. Two more

at-th- e GrimesBrothers farm five
miles east of Harrisburg in Linn ially prepared dusts are recom

Authorities tell us that they'll eat building job-- (or right person. States-m-an
Box 754. .mended control materials. concounty, dealers will demonstrate only St. Johnswort weed and will (As et late yesterday)eventrations to be used ; may be INVESTIGATIONS; Musing Persons!starve to death when this is gone. BUTTERFATobtained from the county .exten

sion ' offices.
Detection Service. Confidential and
Personal. No Charge for Consulta-
tions. Detective Agency. 147 . Lib-
erty, Phone a

grass silage malting equipment.
The demonstration will include
field choppers and silo filling
equipment. .

Premium JO
No. 1 .60
No. 2 Mirrigation equipment demonstra

We are just wondering. We 11 still
bet that a few will survive, find
something else to eat and event-
ually develoD one more Dest that

tion. iHere, equipment dealers will AlXJUHOlCS Anonymous. Ph.
P. O Box 72.Marion and Clackamas county YMCA Wed At Fri..4

.60

BUTTER
Wholesale
Retail , '

EGO (Buytac)
8:30 p.mBuy Disease-Fre- e

Cabbage, BroccoliA later will havi to be sprayed or
perhaps, another bug will have to

farms will be visited on the final
day of the tour, May 25. In ( Wnolesale prices ranees from I to i

be imported to get rid of this bug. 400 ' AgricultureTo date 15 colonies of the new St.And Cauliflower
cents over ourlng orlce )
Lane A A M
Large A JlMedium AA --33
Medium A JSl
Crack J4

Stocks Close

At Four-Ye- ar

High Marks
NEW YORK, May 17 --(P)- Late

selling chilled a rising stock mar-
ket today.

.When the closing gong sounded
small gains were in a hefty ma-

jority. Numerous issues were un-

der the best marks of the day,
however, and some were driven
from the plus to the minus column.

Despite the late setback the
market, measured by the Asso-
ciated Press average of 60 stocks,
hit a new four-ye- ar high.

Sales crossed the 2,000,000-sha- re

level for the first time in nearly
tw--o weeks as turnover expanded
to 2,020,000 shares from 1,730,000
Tuesday.

Johnswort weed' eater haVe been 402 LiTMtodrreleased in the Willamette valley.
When buying cabbage, cauli 'ONE Six year old Saddle rhare "Pint.'

Clackamas county, visitors win
stop at the Fred Sailer farm three
miles west of Mollala to see non-irriga- ted

Beaver big trefoil which
is being used for both pasture and
seed production. Also, to be shown
will be a seeding of mother white
clover, from New Zealand.

The' second stop in Clackamas
county will be at the Walt Fisher

flower and broccoli plants, it is a POULTRY
Tht state college and the USDA
say it is all right but Any-
way they are well-travel- ed beetles.

Almost new saddle. 1150.00. Jamea
A Leghorn hens Davidson, Phone 979 Amity. Ore. '

BONDED LIVESTOCK buyer. CB Leghorn hens
C Legnorn hens

.1$
--.10
.07
Jl

good idea to be on the lookout tor
club root. Club root is caused by
fungus. Club root infected plants

They originated in Australia. So McCandllsh 1127 S 23th. Phstops will be made in Howell if a new beetle is knocking at A colored hens
B colored hens . LICENSED Livestock buyer, H SPrairie to complete! the tour, ac are a sickly yellow in coior ana Snethen 1550 Lancagter dr phyour door just let him ini He C colored hens

BONDED livestock buyer Claude L4--cording to Ben A. Newell, county
extension agent (livestock), who is supposed to be one of the many

wartH Rt 3 Box B99P Ph
wilt during hot days, recover
somewhat at night, but eventually
die. Lower leaves may also fall

new friends to man.
A colored fryers
B colored fryers
C colored fryers
A old roosters

is making the arrangements. Ex FOR Sale excellent family cow. Jer--

.16

.10
2
.18
.14
.12
.09
.09

Tallsy fmes

m m

tension Dairyman Harold Ewalt of sey, fresh six weeks. Kt. 0, Box 337T.
Ph. 24345.and the olants have naked stems. B old roosters

C old roostersDiseased plants are usuauy

; HEM r y

John F.
Sieelhammer

--BEPORT TO
THE PEOPLE"

': over

KSUI
7:30 pan, to 7:45 pjn.

Wanted: All types livestock. Pa.
Oregon State college will accom
pany the group.

Ester and amine forms of 2,4-- D

applied at the rate of three poundsdwarfed. When diseased plants
are pulled, the knobs at the base

UTESTOCK ky
Fat dairy cowsparent acid per acre will give 404 Poultry cmd Rabblta14.00 to 16.00

12.00 to 15050Cutter cowscomplete control of Tansy ragor on the lateral roots are easily
The Associated Press average of .14.00 to 17.00Dairy heiferswort, says H. L. LaForge andseen, inese KnoDS are easuy seenRally Pushes uuils Zio tS H 'm fiyer Rabbits. Ph. 31293on transplants also, and it is un Clarence Cox at Sodaville. A week 60 stocks advanced .3 of one point

to 78.4, a high since July 11, 1946. 20.00 to 24.00 laku- - i kiu tor locker, live or
Good, veal. 150 to 300. lbs
Good calves
Spring lambs

ago Virgil Freed, from the; stateperative that these be burned or
dressed, --zei.23.00 to 26.00The industrial group accounted for

farm, five miles south or Oregon
City on the Molalla highway. Fish-
er, a prominent polled Hereford
breeder, will display subterran-
ean clover and alta fescue seedings
in- -

non-irrigat- ed pasture.
First stop on the tour 9:30 ajn.,

May 23 is the Albert Greener
farm on the Road Bridge road
three miles southeast of Hills boro
in Washington county.

:

WORMS EAT APPLE TREES

Tip worms have been observed
on young apple tree shoots, where
they have been found feeding on
young; tender leaves. In' some
instances, the worms will be
found enclosed in two or more
leaves. Control consists of dust-
ing the young tips with DDT dusts.

college, was down and didotherwise destroyer! ine kjodsGrains Higher f
PARM REDS, New Ramps, Cornisl.most of the rise.or swellings rot and the spores spraying test there. Virgil also Cross. Also started chix. Circular.

Gehring Hatchery. Sllverton.Portland Grainwill tell you that 2,4,5-- T (the new
wrinkle) has very little effect on

formed within are liberated Into
the soil, thus the land becomes in 2 - 10 weeks Parm enter and Hatnp.

Portland Producefested.
pullets also Cornish Cross fryer
chicks. Gehring Hatchery. Stlverton,
Ph. Black 193.Paid Adv. Robert Aiken, PORTLAND, May 17 -- (AP)- Cash

wheat (bid): Soft white (excluding

CHICAGO, May 17 -- (P)- A rally
toward the close left most grains
with gains on the Board of Trade
today, wheat being the big ex-
ception. The bread cereal reduced

The best control is to set disChairman, Sleelhammer for PORTLAND. Mav 17 -- (API- Butter Hex) Z2Va: White club --J'i. NEW Hampshire chicks available every

the Tansy. On small patches of
the weed, use cup' of 2,4-- D to
one gallon of water, wetting the
plants thoroughly. . s

fat ' tentative, subject to immediateease-fre- e transplants in disease-fre-

soil or plant seed in disease-Representative Club Sal Tuesday. Fox's Hatchery. 383-- staleHard red winter: Ordinary 2.24; 10
ft , ft . A . ,change: premium quality, maximum to St. Phonet.Jd tCUb .v, Lrcr rail ra, -em, Ore. .

.35 to 1 per cent acidity delivered infree soil. Every precaution should NEW Hampshire chicks $16.50 perhper cent 2.24.
I Today's ear receipts. Wheat 87,Portland. 61-8- 4c lb.: first quality. 58- -be observed to prevent carrying hundred, also eight other varieties.

Hatches twice weekly, started Hamp62c: second quality. c. , barley l. Hour , corn 10, oats 1,
millfeed 16.infested soil to noninfested land

early losses, but Could not get
back to the previous close.

Wheat ended Y- - lower, corn
to 1 cent higher, oats unchang-

ed to 1 higher, rye -- ls,i hieh- -

Butter wholesale F.O.B. bulk cubes shire chicks. Phon Lee s
to wholesalers: grade A A. 93 score. 60cCare should be taken to prevent Hatrherv
lb.: A. S2 score, eoc: a. 90 score, ssc TIME to fill that deepfreeze or lockermanure from becoming infested, C. 89 score 58c. Above prices are stricry NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE WALDO AVENUE FROM
HIGH STREET TO EASTERLY TER

1 with lge. fryers, rn. tis. upp. rty

Sch.nominal.

Moles and pocket gophers took
a set back this week on Marion
county farms. Willard Nelson of
the U. S. fish ' and wild life ser-
vice was out after them . . . both
with traps and poisoning, j Says
he, casual like, "strychnine; alco-lo- id

is the best poison for the

er, soybeans 2Y4 to 4 cents higher
and lard 3 cents lower to 7 cents Cheese - selling price to Portland

MINUS OF WALDO AVENUEwholesalers: Oregon b. loaf, 'ic

nigner. Eees to wholesalers: A grade, large.Trunin Tiftim 408 Pets
39j-40- c doz; - A grade, medium, 38- -

In some areas the application of
one to two tons of hydrated lime
per acre and worked into the soil
before planting time to reduce the
acidity has given control. This
control measure has not proven
entirely satisfactory and has not

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that
the Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary and

BANK OF

AMERICA
38Uc: B crade. large. 34-3- 5c doz.flinl FOR Sale: Reg Boxer puppies, readyLive chickens (No. 1 quality. F.O.B. expedient and hereby declares its purgopner. use one-eig- ounce

.Better weather conditions for
seeding in the northwest, coupled
with improved crop prospects in
the winter wheat territory, de

to go 1st week in June. rn. Monplants): broilers, under 2 lbs,, nominal:mixed with one pound of clover fryers. 2U-- 3 lbs.. 28-29-c: 3- -4 lbs.. 32
pose and Intention to improve Waldo
Avenue from the east line of High
Street to the easterly terminus ofARE VALUABLE mouth 547 or can at jack 2tump

Ranch 2 mi W. of Monmouth on
Falls Titv Hd.33c: roasters. 4 lbs. and over. c:leaves and placed in the main

Ueht hens under 4 lbs.. c: over 4presses, me rreaa cereal. Waldo Avenue, in the City of Salem.been adequately tested in Oregon.
A long rotation, four to six years,
will materially aid in control.

lbs., 18c; heavy hens, all weights, 23c;tunnel in each direction "and then
covered to exclude light." Marlon County. Oregon, at the ex

old roosters, all weights. c.
Stockholders of record May 11, 1950 are receiving
rights to buy one new share at $20 for each six shares

ORANGE Canaries, singers. Ph. 2S32$.

410 S4eds) and Plants
pense of the abutting and adjacent

Rabbits average to growers): live property, by bringing said portion of
vhite. 4-- 5 lbs.. C lb.; 5--6 lbs.. 16- -v said street to the established grade

But even .Willard, experiencedowned. 18c: colored. 2 cents lower: old or constructing cement concrete curbs,
BOYSENBERRIES. strong 1 yr. planU.

HEAR

Chas. A. Spragne
Speak For

HABBY COLLINS

and paving said portion of said streetheavy does and bucks. 10-1- 4c lb.: fresh
dressed Idaho fryers and roasters, 40c with a 2'i inch asphaluc concrete 5c each. Phone to have them

dug ready.lb;, locals some to Sbc. pavement 30 feet wide, in accordance
Fresh dressed meats wholesalers to HUSKY TUfeEROUS Begonia plants.

retailers, dollars per cwt): with the plans and specifications
therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council May 8. 1950. which

trapper that he is, admits that
moles are our hardest pest to kill.
Earth worms are their ' natural
food. And now they are going to
make the worm the innocent cause
of the moles' death. You soak the

choice colors. $2 doz.vBeef: steers, good. 500-8- 00 lbs., 946- - Newest Pacific Hybrid Delphlnun.
are now on iiie in tne otuce of the48: commercial. $45-4- 7; utiUty. $39-4- 2;

cows, commercial, $40-4- 3; utility, $38-3- 9;

canners --cutters. $35-3- 7. .

city recorder and Twhlch by this ref
plants, in pot, namea colors, a ior i.
2195 Berry St. FrL, Sat. and Sun.
Ph. '

KSLII-Toda-y so p.m.
50 p.m. erence thereto are made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby declaresworms In Thalium sulphate for GERANIUMS J5. 5. 35. Fuschias OA
its purpose - and intention - to - makesix to eight hours and place themPd. Adv. by Collins for

Mayor Comm. the above described Improvement ' by
and through the itreet improvement

6c 50 Mum plants .10 or 1.00 . in.
Ruffled petunias, phlox JU U
porch box plants .15c up Azalea
Mollis in bloom .75 up. Merrill

USE OUR FACILITIES TO

BUY AND SELLnRIGHTS

1, AND TO SUBSCRIBE

TO NEW SHARES

CONRAD. BRUCE & CO.
Investment Securities

A. 7. S1IITHEB
Representative

in the mole runs. Such a nice
delicate little chore right before
dinner! But it does do the work.

department.
Greenhouse. Brooks.Written r remonstrance--- against the

above proposed improvement may be

Clackamas County
Cows Produce Well

Nineteen, or one-thi- rd of the
dairy herds in the Clackamas
county Dairy Herd Improvement
association, averaged more than
40 pounds ot butterfat. per cow
during the month of April.

High individual cows complet-
ing lactations during April were:
May, a registered Jersey owned
by Rex Ross, Mt. Angel, with
12,121 pounds of milk and 665.8
pounds of butterfat; a grade Jer-
sey owned by Mrs. L. L. Parmen-te- r,

Canby, with 10,498 pounds of
milk and 631.9 pounds of fat, and
a registered Guernsey owned by
Rognar Anderson, Colton, with
9,814 pounds of milk and 597.0
pounds of butterfat.

PANSXES, Choice selection. 75c doz.And you won't feel like eating
Adams 4090 N. River Kd., n..is.filed witnt tna -- city recorder sat any

time within- - ten days alter the finaldinner anyway, if you know moles
publication of (this nonce by u awnare out working up all your gar 425 Auctioa' Solosers of the Drooertv affected.den or grain. To catch the field By ' order of i the common - conncu
May 8. 1950:mice (tulip gardeners please note) Alfred MWDT. cuy: Recorder o IFDate ; of first publication hereof issprinxie a iew Kernels or zinc

phosphide treated wheat or oat May 10.J195OOregon BldgM Salem Date of final publicaUorr May 20. 1950

Beef cuts (good steers): hind quar-
ters, $56-5- 8; rounds, $53-5- 8; full loins,
trimmed. $67-7- 2; triangles, $38-4- 2;

square chucks. $42-4- 5; ribs, $56-6- 4; fore-quarte- rs,

$38-4- 2.

Veal: good. $48-5- 1; commercial. $44-4- 6:

UtiUty. $37-3- 9.

Calves: good --choice, $43-4- 7; com-
mercial, $37-4- 3.

Lambs: good-choi- ce spring lambs,
$48-5- 0; commercial, $45-4- 6; utility, $39-4- 0.

Mutton: good, 70 lbs., down $24-2- 6.

Fork cuts: loins, No. 1. 8-- 12 lbs., $55-3- 7;

shoulders, 16 lbs., down. $37-3- 9;

carcasses. 120-1- 70 lbs.. $30-3- 1; mixed
weights $1 lower; spa reribs, $42-4- 7;

Wool: Valley,- - coarse, medium grades,
50c lb. average.

Mohair: 50-5- 1c lb. on
growth. F.O.B. country shipping points.

Ceuntry-kille- d meats:
Veal: top quality. 41 --43c lb.; other

grades according to weight-qualit- y with
lighter or heavier. c.

Hogs: light blockers. 28-3- 0c lb.; sows,
c.

Lambs: top quality yearlings, 43-4- 7c

lb.; other grades, 35-4- mutton, best,
14-1- rough heavy bucks. C.

Beef: good cows, 30-3- 4c lb.; canners-cutter- s.

28-32-c.

Onions: 50-l- b. sack Ore. yellows, No.
1. medium. $1.35-5- 0: 10 lbs. 22 --25c:

selling tyour furniture, livestock, maMay
groats on the top of the ground
around the runways, says Wil-
lard. But; It is well to cover the
poison with a box or something NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM

chinery, or misc. pn. wm ouy
or sell or commission.

LANE SUDTELL
'Auction Sales Yard'

PROVE FA1HMOUNT AVENUEto keep pets from taking it away FROM CULVER LANE TO BOICE I

STREETrrom pests.

Democrats:
HEAR

STATI SENATOR

BOB HOLMES

"about the
governorship:'

Tonight

KOCO
8 To 8:15 P, M.

Pd .Adv. Flegel for Gover-
nor Committee, W. H. (Ted)
Holmes, Gen. Chairman, 408
S. W. Stark, Portland 4, Ore.

4313 Stlverton Rd. Salem, Ore.NOTICE HEREBY ' IS GIVEN that
the- - Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon," deems it necessary and

GRASS SILAGE SET
Marion county fanners have

been invited to the grass silage
Dollars $$Don't get so busy you can't see expedient and hereby declares its pur --IN CASH FOR VOU"what is going on across the fence pose and intention to improve t air- -day at the Walter Lierman Bring your misc. 6c furniture to Scot,

In fact, on June 7, take time out mount Avenue) xrom tne norm line oi
Culver Lane to the south line of Boice
Street. In the City of Salem. Marion

ty a Auction House, iva xaue ast oui
Center St., Salem. Ph.-to crawl over that fence to see

what John D. Lienart is doing in County, Oregon, at the expense of Auctionthe abutting and adjacent property.the line of non-irrigat- ed alta, sub large. 2.00-4- 0; onion sets. Ore. yellows. by bringing said portion of said street Every Thurs.- - 730 pjn. Furniture- - an
clover and white clover pastures. 50 lbs.. $5 5-75; Texas 50 lbs. wax,

13.25: vellow. $1.70.

farm,, Tuesday, May 23. Lierman's
place is 5 miles south of In-
dependence near Buena Vista in
Polk county. Twelve different
companies will show and operate
field equipment. Four will be
out with machines for the firsts
time this year. Lunch will be
served at noon.

household articles, we invue you to
bring your consignments to us.

to the established grade, constructing
cement concrete: curbs, and paving
said portion of-- said street with a 2,iJohn has made a pretty good ex Potatoes: Ore. Deschutes russets. No. EAST SALEM AUwTluriperiment, too, with varying rates 1A. $3.75-4.0- 0: baker size $4.75-9- 0: No. Ph.1023 Lancaxtet Drlvo2 bakers, $3.35-5- 0; 25 lbs. No. 1. 95c- -of fertilization of these pastures
men aspnaitic concrete pavement 30
feet wide.' In , accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor whichJl.OO;; 15 lbs. c; No. 2s. 50 lb. sacks.

$1.25-3- 0; Klamath No. 1A. $3.85-4.0- 0;

new crop Calif, long whites $3.00-5- 0;

No.
were adopted by the Common Conn

Everybody else is irrigating, so, it
will be nice to see what can be
done without it. This is part of 450 Merchandise -

Hav: U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa, truckthe Clackamas tour scheduled for

cil May 8. 1930. which are now on file
in the office of the city .recorder and
which by this reference thereto' are
made a part hereof. The Common
Council hereby declares its purpose
and intention to make the above de

or carlots F.OJ8. Portland or Puget 4S1 Ichlnery end Tools
that day. It starts at the Oak Sound markets. $34-3- 8 ton: UJb. o

1 mixed timothy. $44 ton: oats and 1 ONLY, portabte generating unit 7.9Lawn community hall at 1 pjn. vetch .mixed hay or uncertified clover scribed improvement by and through
hav. - nominally $27-3- 0. depending on tne street improvement department.VU1- -quality and location, baled, onIf you want to see alta fescue Written i remonstrance against - the

above proposed Improvement may be

k.w. 110 volt 3 phase generator un
4 cylinder .Wisconsin air cooled mo-t- or

with automatic starter. Ueed only
few hours. This unit courts S210 new.
Will sell for $450. City'Electric, 243
Center. Ph. 42.44.

amette valley farms.
mea wim tne : city i recorder at any
time wrthin ten days--afte-r the final

growing in nice neat rows, go out
to the Oscar Satrum place at Mar-qua- m.

He has 25 acres of it and
plans to plant 40 more of them

publication or this notice by the ownPortland Livestock ers ox tne property atiectea. 155 Household Goods For Solor oroer of .common Council
PORTLAND. May 17 P)-(USDA)tni. year. It s quite a sight May 8. 1950S

$10.00 DOWN will buv-- a NEW LEONSalable cattle 300; cows rather alow AFB3 MUNDT. Clrv Recorder
but- - mostly steady at week's decline Date of first - publication hereof - is ARD ai a. r .

Goodrich Co. 19S So; Commercial St.Wildlife conservationists rec- - May 10. 1950

ELECT

FEERY T.

BUBEII
SALEM

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
(

Able Attorney qualified by
training and experience.

VIGOROUS FAIR.

IMPARTIAL

Pd. Adv. Buren for Judge
Comm., Kenneth C. Perry

Chairman, Salem, Ore.

steers active, steady; 1 lot high good
Lib. fed steers 30.00; few lots mediu-

m-low good mixed light steers and
Date of final publication May 30. 1950 BEIGE Daveno. good cond. 94 Teas

May
ommend that fanners and forest-
ers leave a few. hollow trees for
raccoons, squirrels and other ani heifers 26.50-28.0- 0; cutter - common

Ave, or cull -- 1384.

Used Fun., Cheap
"TRADE TERMS

dairy type heifers mostly 15.00-19.- 00

canner-cutt- er cows mostly 14.50-15.- 50 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEmals and birds.
NOTICE ' IS HEREBY GIVEN tht TaTlev furn. Co. 285 No. Com!Walter Gruettfelder- - has., been, bv or

1 lot beef type cutter 15.75; shells
downward to 11.00 or below; com-
mon or medium beet cows limited at
17.00-20.0- 0; odd .good bulls around 50

WASHING machine. GLE-.- $ --50. 1210der of the Circuit Conrt of the-Sta- te

Stocks and Bonds S. 18th. NO. J.of Oregon for Maiion Count,, appoint- -
m Aiinnnimior ot - me mi. otcents lower at mostly zz.oq; common

medium 18.50-21.5- 0.Donald Deer didn't do it i Compiled by the Associated Pret
Salable calves 100; market alow,

about steady with Tuesday's sharp
decline: few rood vealers 26.00-28.0- 0:

May 17

Mehrin Xnenf elder.' deceased. Any
persons - having claims against . said
estate are guested to preaant them,
with proper 'ouchers,' to said Admin-
istrator at--' 615 North - Front : Street,
Salem, Marion County, Oregon with-
in six months from the date of this

STOCK AVERAGES
medium 18.00-23.5- 0; common down to30 1$ 15 60

Indust Rails Util Stocks 14 00. a iL Salable bogs 300; market 'steady;Net change A.6 A.l unch AJS
Wed. '110.5 --43.8 78.447.1 good-choi- ce 180-2- 30 lbs. 21.75 to mostly

22.00; medium downward to 20.50; fewPrev day 109.0
eood 250-2- 80 lbs. 20.00-203- 0: mediumWeek ago 109.5

43.7
43t
43.4
3-5-

47.1
46 5
45.7
40J

78.1
77.6
76.7
63.7

Month ago 107J good 140-1- 60 lbs. 19.00-20.0- 0; good 350-5- 0

lb. sows 15.50-16.5- 0; lighter weights $ ife-
-l

Year ago 88.8YourSavings
Are Sttfe

nonce.
Date: Mav 18, 1950.

WALTER " GHUENFELDER
Admtoistrator of the Estate ot
Mehrin- - Gruenfeldcr, deceased.

Herbert W. Carter
Pioneer Trust Bldg.
Salem. Oregon
Attorney for said estate
First Publication: May 18. 1950.
Last Publication: June 15. 1950

New 1950 highs. up to 17.00; lew gooa-cnoi- ce iwi in
feeder Pics 22.00.0 BOND AVERAGES

Salable sheep 350; market slow: old
crop lambs around 50 cents below.
Monday; few medium-foo- d grades20 10 1010

Poor Donald Deer!
(
He'd been the fastest thing in the

Cascades, an International Bucks takes winner, till he
tried to outrun the Sbas ta Daylight.

Donald needn't be ashamed. He lost bis speed
laurels to the sleekest, smoothest thing on the Padfit
Coast. This red-and--o range beauty makes the Portland
San Francisco run in 15V-hou-

rs, arriving the same daj I

And comfort? If Donald 'only knew! Nine deluxe
disir cars with huge Skyview Picture Windows and
sponge-rubbe- r reclining seats. Famed Timberline
Tavern Car. Gay Coffee Shop, Dining Car. Try it
and see for yourself why the Shasta Daylight is A

nadonal sensation. Here are the bargain fares:.

ur T.T I J4X. Dt.O-CUJ- -

DES. CHAN . LAM
CHIN BS HEKBAi-II-S-

X41rrt- - UbawtT- -

CpttUrs oboro Jan's. --37N U
t . offtee Saturday mmty 10

20.50-21.5- 0; including 113 lbs. at 20w;
medium under 70 lb. feeders 20.00: My 1S-2- S J.Net change

Wed.
Prev day
Week ago

few good spring lambs held above
26.00; good 111 lb. shorn yearlings
19.00: heavier weights under pressure

Rails Indust Util Forgn
D.1 D.l unch A.1

95.0 102.4 104.6 74.4
95.1 102 i 104.6 74:3

. tSJ 102.6 104.6 74J
S 2 102.6 105.0 US

M-- 10S 1 70J
:300 Peraonalat 15.0O-16.0- 0: good shorn ewes up toMonth ago '. . lj..0t 1 - c

8.00: with young ewee up to aJO.Year ago
Osai BlsaS puss ere aaO rU

10 MUOact Nottcss are- - free of ca rf o. rrac-- ce

ltn.-- -ISAUM FEDtKAt SAVINGS ." LOAN
.PaeUte Lodce No: SO i AT &

M9 State Street SaJem. Oregoa Telephone 39 'AMj Stated meeting, Ftidayaur una. iw pan.

LA!12 ONE-WA- Y TO SAN FRANCISCO
$21.60 ROUNDTRI

(PILES)

TTlslon ttat is SFIS--U B
srFZSTCConscientious, Dignified pcrftetl7 mdov

, a FWOIAXSKflua Ftderal Tax All chair car seats is iTt4
. but o charge for reaervario. n4r 4MB,

i ! Service Rectal
DfcMrienJob may toot(13fDCR b st sll suit- - ; No HooslU
lUsa-- oaablo a su- a-

other. Br. II. nepol--s
Clinic

Th friendly Southern PacKIs

C A. LAJtSON-Ag- ent

Phone 3244
5li Dr. S. A.' Wheatley

mm Ootometrist ; Naturopath-Rexrt- al Specialist
545 North Capitol - TeL 72 72S Court St Pnono CJ 1144 Center SL Th. W


